
Property & Finance Workgroup

Cunny Atchison holds the position in Presbytery
of Convenor, Property & Finance Workgroup.

He is also an associate member of Council and
a member of the Mission Fund Committee.

Neil is an Accountant who trained as a chemical
engineer. He initially worked for a

pharmaceutical company and studied part time
for a BCom. He has been Accounting Manager

for multinational engineering and chemical
companies. His last job before retirement was

Commercial Manager for Manukau Water.
 

Stewart’s working career started as an apprentice
on merchant ships in 1952. He left seafaring in

1965 and joined the public service where he
worked in the transport sector until he retired in

1998 from the position of Secretary for Transport.
He then returned to the private sector and worked
as the Executive Director of the Board of Airlines

and then as a transport consultant. . Stewart is the
Parish Clerk at the Mairangi Bay Church and is a

long standing member of the Property and Finance
Work Group 

 

Stewart Milne

John was born in England, spent much of his life
in South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe, with the
past 20 years in NZ. He and his wife have three

married sons and two granddaughters – all
overseas. John’s professional background is in
Human Resources and Employment relations.

He worships at Mairangi and Castor Bays
Presbyterian and is co-convenor of the Coastal
Region of Northern Presbytery, Convenor of the

Mission fund, a member of Property and
Finance Committee, and a Council Member. 

 

John Shadbolt

Brian has been active in strategic and finance
leadership within the global shipping & logistics

industry. He serves as trustee in local
Community Trusts with a passion for improving
lives and well-being of at-risk youth and families
and supports Mahurangi Presbyterian Church

financial and infrastructure initiatives. He joined
PCPT as an Associate Trustee in 2019 and has
been enjoying supporting the NP P & F team

since 2018.
 

Brian Dangerfield

Ewen Hutchinson (MSc, MPP, PhD, LBP , JP) is
married with three adult children. Initially

qualified as a scientist but the last 20 years of
his career was in regional government

management. Building/renovation and olive
farming in retirement. He has attended

Greenlane Presbyterian for 50 years serving as
elder, session clerk, and finance/ admin Cttee.
Ewen contributes to P and F primarily through
project management and building experience.

Ewen Hutchinson

Convenor Cunny Atchison  Treasurer Neil Raines 



Property & Finance Workgroup Continued

Maree Allan has been a member of St Johns
Presbyterian Church Papatoetoe for over 50

years and is currently the Session Clerk, a
position she has held for 20 years. As the

current Chair of the Presbyterian Camp Sites
Board, this has been a commitment from our

family to ensure that the Camps are available to
all young people for this generation and the

next. "With business and accounting
background I believe financial stewardship is

the key to enable all to embrace what we have."
 

Maree Allan

Russell was born Wellington. He is involved with
Boards of Managers at Churches in Stokes

Valley, Birkenhead & Te Atatu.
Experience includes draughting, office

equipment maintenance, industrial electrical
and electronic equipment, kitchen design
software, site supervisor and installation

management. He is married to Sherilyn, has 3
adult children and 7 grandchildren. Russell is 
on the Property and Finance committee for

Northern Presbytery. 
 

Russell Shand

Maitland grew up in Auckland and studied
economics at the University of Auckland and

Duke University in North Carolina. He worked as
an economist for the NZ Treasury, the OECD in
Paris, and the International Monetary Fund in
Washington DC. After returning to NZ in 2012,

he became a member of St Columba
Presbyterian Church in Botany and joined the

Property and Finance Workgroup in 2013. 
 

Maitland Macfarlan

Marc has been a member of the Te Atatu Union
Parish for five years.  He grew up in Kurow

Presbyterian church and Mt Albert Presbyterian
church. Marc's fiancee is Shekinah and he has

two children aged 16 and 9. 
 

Marc is a qualified builder and also has worked
in project management. 

 
"I hope to grow and to serve well with you all."

 

Marc Toleafoa

After 18 years as a social worker in Australia
established an intensive adult rehabilitation
hospital for Auckland DHB. Four years later

became Manager of the Northern Region for the
Disability Directorate, Ministry of Health. From
2006 to mid-2017 he was Chief Executive of

Presbyterian Support Northern. Rod commenced
the EO role in August 2017 (30 hrs/week).

Rod Watts
(Associate member)


